
Multi-course menus All menus are from a minimum of 2 persons

Menu 1 € 28,00 p.p.
Starter

5 delicious cold mezes

Main courses
Kuzu gÜveç

or
Stew of tender lamb, mushrooms, aubergine, onion, pepper and courgette. All this stewed in tomato sauce

Tavuk GÜveç

or
Stew with chicken breast, mushrooms, onion, pepper and courgette. All this stewed in tomato sauce

Sebzeli GÜveç
Stew with mushrooms, onion, paprika, cauliflower, broccoli, carrot and courgette. All this stewed in tomato sauce

Dessert
Baklava with ice cream and whipped cream

Menu 2 € 31,50 p.p.
Starter

7 delicious cold mezes

Main courses
Yoğurtlu kebab

or
Seasoned minced lamb on a bed of toasted bread, garlic yoghurt and topped with tomato sauce

Tavuk döşÜ

or
Marinated chicken breast with various fresh vegetables and mushroom sauce  

Köfte

or
Seasoned minced lamb with various fresh vegetables and tomato sauce 

Sebzeli tantuni
A wrap filled with mushrooms, onion, paprika, cauliflower, broccoli, carrot, courgette and tomato sauce

Dessert
Baklava with ice cream and whipped cream

Menu 3 € 35,00 p.p.
Starter

9 delicious hot and cold mezes

Main courses
Masal Et Speciaal 

or
A tajine with lamb cutlet, chicken breast and köfte on a bed of stewed lamb and various vegetables 

Masal Balik Speciaal
A tajine with a mix of tilapia fillet, pangasius fillet, salmon fillet, prawns with various vegetables in a delicious cream

or
sauce from the chef

Sebzeli patlican
Stuffed aubergine with mushrooms, paprika, cauliflower, broccoli, carrot, courgette, onion and tomato sauce

Dessert
Enchanting Turkish delicacies served with ice cream, whipped cream and a delicious cup of tea/coffee

All starters are served with bread
All main courses are served with rice, baked potatoes and salad
Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

Çorbalar (soup)

Mercimek € 6,50
Lentil soup

Sicak mezeler (warm starters)

Sigara böreği € 7,00
Filo pastry rolls with feta cheese and parsley

Içli köfte € 7,50
Turkish croquette with minced meat filling

Karides tava € 9,50
Prawns with mushrooms, tomato and pointed pepper in a delicious cream sauce

Mitit köfte € 7,00
Deep-fried meatballs of seasoned lamb in tomato sauce

Şakşuka € 6,50
Salad of deep-fried aubergine, sweet pepper and courgette topped with a
delicious tomato sauce

Masal meze (from a minimum of 2 persons) € 12,50 p.p.
A mix of 9 different cold and warm starters. Cacık, humus,
patlican salatası, antep ezme, enginar salatası peynir ezme, şakşuka, 
sigara böreği en mitit köfte



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

Soğuk mezeler (cold starters)

Cacık € 6,00
Fresh Turkish yoghurt with cucumber, garlic, dill and mint

Humus € 6,00
Chickpea, tahini and sesame tapenade

Peynir ezme  € 6,00
Tapenade of feta cheese, spicy pepper puree, garlic and walnuts

Patlican salatası  € 6,00
Salad of aubergine, peppers, garlic and yoghurt

Antep ezme  € 6,00
Spicy tapenade of tomato, paprika, hot pepper and onion

Enginar salatası  € 6,00
Tapenade of artichoke, garlic, capers and sun-dried tomatoes

Cold meze (from a minimum of 2 persons) € 10,00 p.p.
A mix of 6 cold starters. Cacık, humus, peynir ezme, 
patlican salatası, antep ezme and enginar salatası

Salatalar (salads)

Çoban salatası € 9,00
Finely chopped tomato, cucumber, onion and peppers with a dressing
of olive oil, lemon and pomegranate juice

Peynir salatası € 10,00
Mixed salad with tomato, cucumber and feta cheese with a dressing
of olive oil, lemon and pomegranate juice

Tavuk salatası € 14,50
Mixed salad with tomato, cucumber, pepper, onion, chicken and dressing
of olive oil, lemon and pomegranate juice



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

All starters are served with bread
All main courses are served with rice, baked potatoes and salad

Izgara çeşitler (grilled dishes)

Tavuk pirzola € 19,00
Marinated chicken cutlets with various vegetables and mushroom sauce

Tavuk döşü € 19,00
Marinated chicken breast with various vegetables and mushroom sauce

Kuzu şiş € 22,00
Pieces of lamb grilled on a skewer with various vegetables and tomato sauce

Köfte € 19,00
Seasoned minced lamb with various vegetables and tomato sauce

Yoğurtlu kebab € 19,50
Spiced minced lamb on a bed of toasted bread, garlic yoghurt
covered with tomato sauce

Adana kebab € 19,50
On a skewer grilled spicy minced lamb with various spreads
on a wrap

Beyti kebab € 19,50
Spicy lamb mince rolled in a wrap and topped with garlic yoghurt
and tomato sauce

Pirzola € 25,00
Marinated lamb chops with various vegetables and tomato sauce

Bonfile (250 gram) € 26,50
Grilled tenderloin with various vegetables and a choice of 
mushroom or pepper sauce 

Karışık izgara € 24,50
A mixed grill of lamb chops, chicken breast, köfte and lamb pieces 
with various vegetables and tomato sauce

T-bone (400 gram) € 26,50
A tender steak with various vegetables and a choice of 
mushroom or pepper sauce

Iskender kebab € 19,50
Sliced doner kebab meat topped with hot tomato sauce over
pieces of pita bread and garlic yoghurt on the side

Masal Et Speciaal (from a minimum of 2 persons) € 22,50 p.p.
A tajine with lamb cutlet, chicken breast and köfte on a bed of stewed lamb 
and various vegetables



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

All starters are served with bread
All main courses are served with rice, baked potatoes and salad

Masal özel yemekleri (Masal specialities)

Tavuk sarma € 26,00
A roll of chicken breast stuffed with various vegetables, walnuts and
topped with mushroom sauce

Bonfile lokum € 27,00
Tender pieces of beef tenderloin baked in butter with various vegetables  
and a choice of mushroom or pepper sauce

Peynirli köfte € 22,50
Seasoned minced lamb stuffed with cheddar cheese and served with  
tomato sauce

Spareribs € 23,50
Tender spareribs from the grill served with various vegetables

Steakmix (from a minimum of 2 persons) € 39,50 p.p.
Beef, T-bone and lamb rack with various vegetables, mushroom and pepper sauce

Burgers
BUrger € 16,50

Tender burger served with fries

CheesebUrger € 17,00
Tender burger filled with cheddar cheese served with fries

Chickenburger € 16,50
Grilled chicken burger served with fries

Cocuk Menüsü (children’s menu up to 12 years)

Chicken schnitzel € 12,50
With fries, mayonnaise and applesauce

Chicken breast € 12,50
With fries, mayonnaise and applesauce

Chicken nuggets € 12,50
With fries, mayonnaise and applesauce

Köfte € 12,50
With fries, mayonnaise and applesauce



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

All starters are served with bread
All main courses are served with rice, baked potatoes and salad

Balık çeşitleri (fish dishes)

Somom € 22,50
Marinated fillet of dorado with various vegetables and dill sauce

Karışık balık € 22,50
Mix of tilapia fillet, pangasius fillet, salmon fillet, prawns with various vegetables and garlic 
in a delicious cream sauce from the chef

Balık güveç € 22,00
Stew of tilapia fillet, pangasius fillet, salmon fillet, prawns with various vegetables and garlic 
in olive oil

Masal balık speciaal (from a minimum of 2 persons) € 22,50 p.p.
A tajine with a mix of tilapia fillet, pangasius fillet, salmon fillet, prawns
with various vegetables and garlic in a delicious cream sauce from the chef

Vejetaryan çeşitleri (vegetarian dishes)

Sebzeli patlıcan € 19,50
Stuffed aubergine with mushrooms, paprika, courgette, cauliflower, broccoli, 
carrot and onion in tomato sauce served with a small salad and cacik

Sebzeli güveç € 19,50
Stew of mushrooms, onion, peppers stewed in tomato sauce,
courgette, cauliflower, broccoli and carrot

Sebzeli tantuni € 19,50
A wrap filled with mushrooms, onion, pepper, cauliflower, broccoli, carrot and 
courgette in tomato sauce

Tava çeşitleri (pan dishes)

Mantarlı bonfile € 28,00
Turkish wok with pieces of tenderloin and mushrooms

Tavuk saç € 19,50
Turkish wok with chicken pieces, mild Turkish pepper, onion, mushrooms 
and tomato

Tavuk sote € 19,50
Turkish wok with chicken pieces, mild Turkish pepper, onion, 
with cream sauce



Of course we can also take into account your diet, allergy or vegetarian preferences

All starters are served with bread
All main courses are served with rice, baked potatoes and salad

Firin çeşitleri (oven dishes)

Kuzu güveç € 19,00
Stew with tender lamb, mushrooms, aubergine, onion, peppers and courgette.. 
All this stewed in a tomato sauce

Tavuk güveç € 18,50
Stew of chicken breast, mushrooms, onion, pepper and courgette. 
All this stewed in a tomato sauce

Pide çeşitleri (Turkish pizzas)

Kıymalı € 12,50
Seasoned minced lamb 

Kıymalı yumurtalı € 13,50
Seasoned minced lamb and egg 

Peynirli € 10,50
Feta cheese and parsley 

Peynirli yumurtalı € 11,50
Feta cheese, parsley and egg 

Mevlana € 13,50
Spiced minced lamb, feta cheese and parsley 

Sucuklu € 12,50
Turkish garlic sausage and egg

Garnitür (garnish)

Lavaş € 3,50
Fries € 3,50
Various sauces € 2,50

Mushroom, pepper or dill sauce

Rice € 3,00
Small potatoes € 3,00
Salad € 2,75


